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 trol: Time to get yow Ing- before anyone showed up to complain about tax an- 	C1 mth th i$rrath od 

Localkhool 

On Agenda Of 

Regent Board 

a 

By Orval Ja-cbo* 
ST. PETERSBURG (UP!) 

-The Board of Regents ap. 
proved an overall budget to-
day for the University of 
Florida of more than $32.7 
million from general revenue 
funds. 

This Included a record at. 
location of nearly $16 million 
for the education and general 
budget for the next year. 

The request was one of 
several considered by the 
board, meeting at the new 
bayside facility of the Uni-
versity of South Florida, 

The education and gsnenl 
budget for Florida State Uni. 
veraity was set at $11,553,. 
500, 

The board also approved a 
budget of $2,659,69s for the 
system of continuing educe. 
tion. Of the total, $1,004,154 
Is from general revenue 
funds. 

Today's budget considers. 
lions were a continuation of 
last month's meetings at 
which budgets were approved 
for the University of South 
Florida, the University ii 
West )lonida, Florida At.. 
Issue and Florida A * U 
Universities, 

In addition to the idses- 
Lion and general tumid Be the 
University of Florida budget, 
the overall program touluded 
$9.5 million foe, the Zastitata 
of Food and Ageleulteral 
Science; $5.9 million for the 
Health Csnt.rj $100000 for 
the Enginesrimig and India-
trial Experiment ltatim amid 
$467,021 for the Graduate Em. 
gineering *diestle* System 
GENESYS), 
The board also approved ins 

Increased fee for GENISTI 
from $10 to $100 per issees, 
The increase was n.eamami 
ed by the Couci1 of Frail. - 
dents. 	- 
'The beaidw pituIdIb, - 

.onsldâr 	Mtádug plea .,- 
tw 

-- 
to replace the o.strsemsW 
trimester system later today 
but there was some Iadlcstloa 
this matter may be postponed 
until a later meeting. 

The year-round ealeedap, 
recommended by the Univer. 
city Council of Presidents, Is 
understood to be a modified 
version of the old a'mestei - 
and present trimester plane 

Also on the agenda Is lips  
proval of the 154515 operato 
ins budgets of the University 
of Florida, Florida State sad 
the new university of leeS 
Central Florida Ii be billS 
near Oviedo. 

(Ither items scheduled for 
Regents' consideration iise*ude 
a budget for the iontinvthg 
education program, diatribe. 
lion of $355,510 in risini 
scholarship funds to the kni. 
versitle. and a new priority 
for the $45.5 million bond 
program approved by the 
Legislature. 

Rhee Dies At 90 
HONOLULU (UPI) - 

stir republic of Korea Prssl. 
dent Syngman Rite., eke di. 
voted his life to the lndspend-
core and unification of his as. 
live land, died at the age .4 
so. 

ft ~i .... I 
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_____ ____ 	 _____ 	 Church street. L.ngwo.4 	CHRIST troxn 	 In 	The board assembled at 9:80 a.m. In an empty Osmi Ilk C La 	 115 Park £?i*U again 

Psiw, PI.Cks*ii  
Pr. chulsa WVtur . ltswart, Jr. CHURCH 

£IMLruaDAT. - 	
Xoralag Worship 1:54 a. M.  
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so °° 	room. It Wel about to To. 	 WEATHER: Sunday 93.72; Tuesday: Continued showers and like temperatures.  See  

	

citrus insights 	- 	 cess when County Attor. Before recessing until 9 Keralag W.n*ip - thId s.a. 1 	 Willy Cornaisiss It" 16 a. 	, 	 - Vast" 	 Through th. first halt of 
ney Harold Johnson sug. am. Wednesday, the Board of VOL. 57 United Press Leased Wire 	Established 1908 MONDAY, JULY 19, 1965 	8ANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 236 - 

	

1i11a.a. 	Tratalag Vales - III p. a. WHaq'.y LIkS 	 iresag WOIChIP - Ill p. a. ______ 	 - - 	 Psafl Service a 	 Church SChOOl - II1 A. M. 	JUlY the Sanford RU record- . geated that maybe It Equalization questioned Mrs. A=" snles 	Till p. . 	
'. Pmw  ..,,.. ,. P. a. 

	

- - 	 . 	 sar __ 8:15 P. M. 

0 

	

-. 	 Ctace. 	- liUs, a. morning Worship 11:01 i. M. 	 ed 7.13 Inches o reinfali should wait for 30 mm- Mary Earle Walker, cøzst7 

2 More Men 	 : 	 Football Team 

a. a. 	 :41 a a. 	 - 	

E. Wor.Mp - :se p. rn 	 However, we understand, ft 	
- just In can. 	 about whether 

- A11Ice 	 __ utes _____ 	Wad. Pray lsrvlme 1:54 P 	 wu much higher In some 
caals?IAX KISEOPART  

	

_____ 	 * 	 areas where 3 to 4 Inches fl At about 9:45 two men Seminole County Is complying 
c*U*C* 	aLnia anms amtow 

at 24th SI. 	014 Oeliade ni at $esser Ave. 
.1.1 *OLT C*O 	 Southern Methodist 	

ne day. 	 walked into the room with a with the full market value 
. a 	 protest look in their eyes. assessment. 

	Arrested In ' 	' 
 dli I. Park Ave. 

* " 
 ...

- 
j Owner Held Bee. $Uard a. *anoi. Paste? *. Hamilton oviva - Put.? 

, 	
., 	11  

 - - 	 itoty Corninualos - 10Ia. a. 	 . 	 th. 	'oc students Sure enough the Board of 	'1 fail we are at full Just se. Pr. Leroy D. loper. $et.r 1ua4m7 SChool 	5:41 a. U. Sunday School - ,Ø a. 
	 elf ePwetchlp S.rvtes - 11:11 a. a. morning Worshtp - 11:11 a. a. .1 	 W - 

av.atagW.eehlp - TslI-p. M. 
n 00 	

Tralalar Vales - Sift p a. 	 Pamily t.rvIcs C 	 VISIT IOUTURW 

ps*aiw*$p (!.ss) Sill p a. 	 - 	 3jo,. 	 Woman. Club building 	 - 	 COt3'S 1111k 	 complaint, 	 plied. 

___ t e 	 ___ 

	 Bolita Probe 	H 

	

1*0 p. a. 	 Sunday school - 15:5, a. . 	 5iioDit1' 	 sraduatM from 	Equalization had Its first valuation," Mrs. Walker 	 • I 	 - 	

For Bogus Bills 

4elta 
(Wed) 	 _____ 	

(Pust Sunday 
- 	 III k A•. _____ 	 year. 	 snt 	Ray Norman complained to Mrs. Walker said only four 

Prayer Sirviss 	Till p a. 	 Holy Cemmastea thll a. , 	
"$Zd U. Haight Jr.. Value 

15*4*) school -_ 5:41 a. a. 	 this number have entered the th. board that property in the taxpayers had requested corn. 

, 	h 	 f 
I 	 . 	 Spwortb Z4ains - III P. a. 	 lob market on a permanent Fern Terrace subdivision in plaint forms lit her office Two more persons were ar' 	 . 	 ' 	 - 	 ATLANTA (UP!) - The 

	

- - - - 	 owner of a minor league pro. Assembly Of God 	 i'iitIn 	

- 	 Paael? 	 - 	

Free Methodist 	
Worship Service Till P. a.

basis. 
	 South Seminole County had last week. She said 5,000 Do. r.,t.d over the weekend in a 

• e 	 been tripled In valuation over tic.s of changes In valuation crackdown on boUts operations 	 - 	 - 	 fesslonat football team was P1UC*I$T AIIaMliLT 	liSZT CS*RITZA$ CXVSC* 
OP GOD CHURCH 	DIC 	or 054*15? 

1541$. Isabel Ave. Visional income in Semis' last year. 	 or property ownership had in Sanford, bringing to four 	 . 	 - 	

placed under $7,500 bond to- Cat. Silk sad La 	 a. Verses rifles 
IL U. Wilder 	raster 	liaday School - lidS a. a. 	 Corset 4th ii. ui £mur.1 *vs. 	 ale County reached NO.1 mil. He said lots previously as. been mailed out to Seminole total arrested during the past 	- - - 

	 day at an arraignment hear. SeaMy school - Sill a. a. 	morning Worship - lisle a. a. 	 Sir. I.. H. Seller - Valuer 	Nazarene 	 lion In 1543, according to the messed at $620 had been hiked taxpayers, 	 week. 	 - 	
• 	 • 	

• Ins on a charge that he paid $ersi.g Worship - 11111 a. a. 	 Tei.phone: *35.1454 
$sealag 

 
Worship 	1iI• P. a. 	 Sunday School - 5:41 a. a. 	 plctlda State Employment to $1550. 	 Only those with assess. The latest two nabbed by 	 - - 	 - 

Morning Worship - 15:41 a. M. 	li 	05h71t Tooth Sir,. (Isa.) - Ill p. 
a. 	Church Of Christ 	 Bresteg Worship - 1:05 p. a, 	0)' TIlS 4*AIl 	 • 	 Per capita Income at Since Norman had not filed menta $300 (up or down) were pollee officers have been 1dm. 	 - - - 	-- 

	. .. 
-_ 	 off his players in bogus $20 

MM-Week S.rv. (Wed) .Nis XXIN 
V, a. 	 Wed. Prayer servIce 7:11 V. M. 	W. lad It. at Maple Ave. 	 that time was si,rrs_. 	a formal complaint he was mailed notices. 	 titled as Allen (Sonny Boy) 	• 	 -. 

	

, 	 Paul lickes 	Pastor 	 . • 0 	 referred to the tax assessor's 	Due to the small amount Mitchell, 49, of 717 Hickory 	 . 	- 	 - 	

bills-all with the same ser. 
CKURCM 	 1*1 numbers. 

	

ills Park Lviii, 	 - 	 Sunday School - 5:41 a. a. 
Baptist 	Bert Brews 	avaajeU 	 c 	 - 	 Morning Worship - 11:11 a. U. 	 Seminole County Commia' office. Tb. board said it would of complaints, the Board of Avenue, and John Henry Ho. 	 ,. 	 Char go $ were placed 

against William Wescott, a 55.41? 	 • 	 Youth Hour - _-S:N V. M. 	 aioncrs inspected the jail FIt. hoar his complaint later if Equalization indicated it ward, 33, Roseland Park. 	
.-. 	

.-. mortgage loan broker, In 

	

ll?AL BAPTIST C*USC* 	Bible Study - 11:11 a. a. 	 Bvang.ilstle Sifllos Till P. a. 

	
day attarnoon following bud. the Leave can't be resolved by might wind up It. business The pair was arrested at 

Cer. 14 SIC 05* Lvi. 	Morning Worship - ii:eo a. a. 	 Luth 	Mid.Ws.k 
ash Saith 	 P1514? 	Sv.nlai Service .... Sue P. a. 	 eran 	 Service Wed.) 	1:11 V. a. 	 get bearings, 	 the assessor. 	 Wednesday. 	 Mitchell's pool hail at Fifth 
Scadsy Scheol 	$541 a. a. 	See "Herald .1 Truth" I p. a. 	 -•i- 	 Third Sunday 	 . • S 	 Street and Sanford Avenue, 	MASON WHARTON, chairman of Seminole County school board, offici. 	Jacksonville, Fla. Saturday, 

Heralag Werehip - ills a. 	•'laY Os 	 •- 	 SlngsplraUoa - I:.. V. a, after police officers, acting on 	isted at official grand opening of Lake Mary Community Library Sunday, 	He was arraigned before U.S. 
rasaiag Usaiss - 5541 P. a. Tuesday 	 - 	. 	 000D SUIPSIRD 	 Sheriff J. L. Hobby'S bud' 1p 

	

_____ 	
an anonymous tip, searched 	From left are Mrs. J. 0. Gregory, president of the Lake Mary Woman's 	Commissioner Frank A. Hold. 

Ivealli Servile - site p. a. Z.sdlee 	. 	- •,• s, a. 	 ____ 
ur.e17 

	will man the library; harton and 
Wednesday 	 . 	 Xvi. iT'll) 	 fIscal year has ben tentative' 	 the promises and found WLU 	Club who sponsored, organized 

_________ 	
Hard Sell 	Prooram worth ci lottery tickets. 	 Mrs. Hugh Thus, chairman of the library committee. Hours are 4 to 6 	is.sstng $3000 In counterfeit 

Till P. a. Bible Chum ___ TIII p a. 	 Sanford. Plorlds 	 run ezuaca 	 ly appove4 by the Coiati 
Taken Into custody earlier 	p.m. on Tuesdays, 79 p.m. Thursdays and $ a.m. to noon on Saturday. 	money. 154.1111 	 or 'rua XLI *5*1 	 CommIssion. The budget IS $$$4$p Xlii Breadesat 	 - 	 . 	

' 	 The Roy J. Gordon Peery 	lake Mary, P1,  were Worth L. (Big Cherry) 	Wescott Is owner of the At. 

CUR= 
 __ 	 _ 	 - 	 Pastor 

• 	 See. W. 	Holcoae, Pastor 	 baikiliy the Urns 	ft was 
CRUACK MISLISCII Or Morning Worship - usle a. a. 	 Ivalay 	 year with a sail 	Set On Road Vote CIeITh y, 	Muilberry 	 lusts Mustangs in the South. WIZYSIDI MIUIO$A*T 	 Sunday school - 5:11 a. a. 

1:41 a, M. 	Bible School am Professional football Ilk It. C *.1ii Ave. 	 Geneva 	 communion-rIrit Suaday La 	11:00 a. a. - Morning worship 	 cmss for equipment. A sow 	 Avenue, and James (Jim Ores. 
B. Slag - 	Pallor Ralph Brewer Jr. Byasislilu 	 Bach Month 	 1:00 I. a. - Bvenlag service 	 boat Is one ot the 5UW equips TALLAKAU!1 cupz - been named by Burns to han. 17) MeGriff, dl, of 1204 Ohs. 

Sam 	

_ 	 _ 	 Heavy Battle Described 
He signed a waiver of re. Sunday lehesi 	11:11 a. a. 	Bible School - 1:11 a. a. 	 Xindergart.a aid XIUOeC) 	1:05 P. a. - Wed. Mid-Week 	 Items listed. nder Avenue, Scads? 	 Morning Worship - 5:10 a. a. 

move! which means that he Moralag Werikip - lisle a. a. 	5 suing Worship - 4:10 p. a, 	 Prayer Services 	 , • 	Oov. Haydos lures, with the die the advertising phase of Arresting officers In both 

______ 	

1:00 p. a. . Lsa4 Wed. 

	

Weriwp - Till p. a. 	
Wed. Prayer Mrvlee Till P. M. 	

knary ServIce 	 T.1 ee 	
rePorted support of road build' the campaign, 	 cases were Ptlmn. Charles agreed voluntarily to return 
era, Is organizing a citizens Wedasads? 	 _____ 	 - 

wearer Servtes 	Till p. a. 	 WTILUMI CXUSCX OP 	 county *pproxmnlY $,b00 group to push for voter ap. The Tampa Tribune report. Pagan and John Dodson. 	SAIGON (UPfl-Communist In the air war, a spokesman Into Communist territory, 	t. Jacksonville t. face char. 

CHURCH OP CUP.1I? 	 TUB *101*145* 	
proval of the $300 mIllloe read .4 this weekend the Florida 	 guerrillas attacking under the reported that a U. S. Navy spokesman said, near the port gel there. 

cover of a driving rain today plane from the aircraft car- of Am Bong $5 miles south of Wescott, 3*, was arrested J1$C*Z$T BAPTIST 	 Highway 46 weet 	 10$ W. 55th Plies 

	

CHURCH 	 )1.t. Ruby - Bvingellsl 	 7h0 Church of the £mlhsras 	 I 	-. 	 ° 	' 	builliag program. 	 Road Builders Association 	
Sen. Smathers 	killed three American infan. ncr Independence was shot Hanoi. 	 Sunday at his home In Atlas. 

Osors Road 	 Bible Clime -- tIlls S. a. 	 Roar" and TV 'This is the 	
Pentecostal 	

TIBS end foefelture cohlec. 
trysnen at the lien Ifoa air down Sunday during a raid In another raid announced to on charges filed hi Jack. 

____ 	 *erb.rt W. G.sres 	 tlons by the sb. 	nd 	The group, called t ciii. backed the road building pro. Rev. Rep A. Hamiltes pastor 	Morning Worship - 11:11 a. a. 	 141e' 

___ 	
base 15 miles northeast of Sal. over North Viet Nam. 	today, four U. S. Air Force sonvihie. 

	

we,s. leg A. M. 	Eveatag Worship - Sill p. a. 	 The pIrId. Is 'Sf', lId Tim Is hot, dusty, sad 	 Sunday School - Sill A. M. 	VISIT PUT1OOflt 	 stables this year are 	Lng sans Committee for Highway gram and agreed to contribute 
Isadsy School 	Sill A. a. 	Bible Clubs Wed. - Till p. a. 

	

____
how It difin't cow ad as be =c He didn't 	

. 	 WROWOOD 	 ahead ci estimates snide dur. l'rngrrss, plans so launch its at least $350,000 to help 	
Ponders Future 	Son. several V. S. soldiers Both crewmen parachuted FlOS thunderchief fig h t  r. The counterfeit money was Tralaing at IS 	Sill 	 ____ 	 f 	, 	 4 	 Worship Service - 11:11 a. a. 	CHURCH OP 

	

"hard sell" campaign In add. since the promotional cam. Sladergart.a sad Jlureery 	 551 Orange SUee$ were wounded in some of the 	 bombers attacked railroad discovered after the game 
Wed. Ouieers C Teachers September, about six weeks PSISL 	 WASHINGTON (UPO-41es. heaviest fighiting of the war 	* * * 

	

Nev. IL Ruth am& - psager 	 - 	 tracks 90 miles Doethwest of when a motel manager notte- MeeUag 	us. p. a. 	Christian Science 	 expect to be the whole show, but he did think be 	 ___ 	 Sunday School - 15:11 16 a. 	 fags, 	 before yours decide en the The "bum said K learned George Smthers a 	said In his the association will assels its American; military spokes. 	 Hanoi, marking the deepest cit the bills all carried the 
RDAW KIIIZONAS 

Morning Worship - 11:11 a. a. - 	 51)5? CHURCH OP CHRIS1 	 and his abi would stand out a little, Ai It hap. 	 - 	 Sunday Bvenlag - Vise P. a. JO 	 5CIXNTI$T 
PO4 	 WOL Bible study - 'gfe 9. U. 	 c4estradlon has dad" On program at the polls. 	 newsletter eirculateit today men made an exception reported penetration of the same serial number. 

311"TIST CHURCH 	 See mast second Itt"s 	 - he V" Jud elm at do b"" 	 McNamara Goes Communist nortb to date. 	secret service agents said 1851 West Pint street 	Sunday Sir-vice C 	 be will !eslIIs that If s 	 ________ 
Wa. Ia Stephens -- Pastor Sunday School - 11111 a. a. 	 • 	 weren't jimt one of . 	

5 uIP 	 Methodist 	°JL °" 	Till p a. 	 a isv $2 mil  Mostft lion 	,atoq The program to build 1,200 members from $500 to U000 that he will have medical In. now security regulations coy. 
__ 	 missus 	miles of (our 'hane highways 	e a c 11, depending an th. formation by early fall that ening bath. casualties In 	 spokesman said the 	y had rcoversd ;bout $2,. 

FIRST M
___ 	 win permit, him On declile who. PfUng am thm American 	 planes dumped aIM tans ci 	5k, cowtterfsft money. helMe Poling. Aimeolate rut.? 	lublecti "lAte" 	 ____ is C39UPA39 

 . - of 00pniline'-  psiy..ThIs 	p 	pike 	*eetnte qst.enj, tot has don. for the Road 	ther be *11% run for a 	 014f'ert .stuet-,uabes Menial Worship - 11:11 a. a. 	P.4555 *ouei Ill W. Pint 	 . pe. iii i- 	& lot better in 	Ol7 	 Roy. Robert 21. JenkIns, Pastor Iv.slai Worship . Till p. a. 	W.ewlapes 11:11 a.a.-dslo pa. ___ _____ 	 than ltdou rlghtiiow. F08!Tisn bisagood SInS 	 lundsy School - 5:45 a. M. 	'1)Ytefl* 	 lion the amount Inntod 15 pSaN the ism Legislature a patmsst I. the .hast 	term to 151$. 	 wounded 'was not announced, 	 mT. Ile stretch' ci traCk begin- the Mustangs had gone to Morning Worship - Sill 1. a. Wedasedsl Psi,.? 

	

____ 	 part, to 	 Morning Worship - 15:11 a. a, 	 ,spanded research- 
facllit1et a proposed cosstltutlonal years. 	 Rodent concern about S*n. but spokesmen said th

ere Inspection Trip' nlng 15 
awes northwest of you satlag establIshment, and Senile 	-- Till P. a. 	

Church Of God ___ 	____ 	 ____ 	 Martis 	
amendment which must be Sp. Taliaferro phau to open ator Smathers' health his 	were "several." 	- Bay, 	 night spots In Jacksonville '*ILOoMr 	 ___ 	 ___ 

toching. of his shureb aM thurcb proved by 	 branch offices In Tallahassee. to a rash ci speculation In the One  veteran American sirS SAIGON (UP!) - Defense American planes flaw a to and unknowingly cashed the (Intermediate. Ss$or) 

	

06*16W) BAPTIST 0110)0* 	CHURCH OP GOD 

of velus, for a boy 	
MYP MsotI*gt - Sill p 	 CIWSCJI 	 two 	 A Tampa public relations Tampa, Miami and 0th.? SOp. 

ulation etntere and also as. past few weeks as to possible past who served In World S
est executive, Bob Ta4forro, has 	 successors and candidates .er.tary Robert S. McNamara Viet NS 	today, bombing The players, police and See. 

Tin will weather his dl 	menin 	 Bvsnlag Worship - lull P. a, 	 Ssabetl. Via. 

war 11 compared the flahtin'took off from Sainom today an 

 tal of 35 sorties ap.laM North bogus bills. $745 Oeuatry Club Hoed 	 had C Preach
C;=____ 	

Oak Ave. C SM St. 	 ___ 1. 54. Atfo,d 	Pastor 	 ____ gpeuend 	
ir'J' 	

° 	loadar School - 5:41 a, a. 	 ____
tentative 

IdISIr W. Imith Ji. AsilitaM 

	

I.?. B. T. i.nts - pastor 	Morning Worship - 11:50 a. a. should 
____ 	

Lablish a speaker, bureau. 	he 	ide bOt to run to the Battle of the Bulge, another "up front" tour of radar sites and port facilities, much of Saturday night pick. 
bridges, barges, ferry slips, a 	 up WW , 	 be is lucky? 	 Psatcr 	 med. by the City .1 Maltland 	 Burns said the campaign for re.eleetion. 	 Another who fought hi K° 	American combat positions In The biggest raid was flown Ing up the bad bills from 

	

Suday School - $i45 a. a. Byangelistlo $rv. - Till 	 Give your oldidrea the amos to go to shir 	 chereh School 	Sill 

	

Worship ?er-vlol - 11:11 a. a. 	Night lervle 
siool. 	

QW(IVL MITXODI$? 	lulisa masts kr- 	a. 	 pertaining to treatment ci France Protests has been assured the help of a Most often mentioned 	said he had never seen any. the Vietnamese countryside, 	by 12 Navy jets from the car merchant.. 
C1w*cX 	 _______ 

	

Tnatalsi union _ 8:45 p. a. 	T. P. 5. Wed. - Till P. a. 	 _________ _________ 	 ____ 	_____ 	____ 	 Rev. I. Lswrsaoe wart p.e 	P7St. 	-__ Sidi a. a. 	
sewage at Its Seminole County "number of prominent lead. former Gov. Leroy Collins, thing like the Intensity Of liii Strict security was Imposed nor Coral Sea on the On Tuy 

	

*veulsi Worship - t:le P. a. 	 _____ 	 _____________ 	 _______ 	______ 

	

____ 	

Merstag worship - Ilull a. 	
$137.SI. 

	

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

	 now undersecretary of com Communist onslaught. 	to prevent any Communist bar- port facility SI miles south 
	The Secret Service Issued 

	

Wed. Prayer Sene. Till p. a. 	 ____________________________________________________________________________ 

% 
 

174" 
 OSTlIW BAPTIST CHUIICZL 	CHURCH OP GOD 	 _________ 	 ____ 	

Sunday school - $145 a. 	Pleaser Pellowshlp - 1:11 p. a, 

_____________ 	 ______ 	

Morning Services - 11:51 	. 	Sonic, HI VoilowAip 1:11 p. ft. 

__________ 	

leladep 	 Choir Pracilcs Wed. 1151 p. a. 

	

1107 	
W.d.y 	

Ivery us. w.i...e, 	Zeening worship - Till p. a, 	 The Maitland plant 	Plane Incident 	The object of the campaign, merce, a n d Congressman 
The 12.hour battle raged assment. 	 hanoi 	 a warrant for Wescott after the governor said, "is to set Charles Bennett .1 Jackson. 

	

I 	
Wed. Prsye Meetlag TiN p. a. 	 Ig to sine a subdivision in 	 up an lnformatlontype bureau vile, 	

throughout the night and some htcNamara was on the go all piin, reported destroying they were alerted by motel HWY. 411 Ph. 1*1.1111 	 OP PROPHBCY 	 _____ 

14$ 	l.l• 	4.1.11 Rev. Jock Lear ...- Pastor 	 Sill mm Avenue 	 ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Pa" so as to completely idans the 
Morning service - Ill#$ & M 	Sunday school -_ 9146 a. m.

___ 	

Seminole County. U the rosin. PARIS (UPfl-France pro. lusday School ...- 11:51 a. M. 

	

	Rev. Robert Welch - sporadic shooting was " re* day Sunday. visiting American also buildings end two Sun. manager James Cale who - 

Training Ualoa 	hIS P. a. 	 ty decidils to tax the treat. tested today that a U. 5. M 	
I 

Worship Sirvice - 10:45 a. 	 GRACI MSTIODIS? C*U'RC* Sceateg Service - Till P. a. 	B 'nielietle Ierv. - Tile p. a. 	 COBS loss" were blilev8d Lai and making a surprise 	 right off." The players had 0001$ Rd., 51 Woedla.ad Lee.. 	COVIXAW? P*ZUTT1Si 	 meat plant, Maitland probe' 	iaiaeue. plane Intruded voters on all aspects cc the 	 ported at 10 ins, today. Viet Marines at Di Nang and Chu aircraft positions with more said, 1 spotted thos. bill. 

Rev. John IL Ulm 	 this ftawW Into a forbidden som and Adial Stevenson heavy but the Communists flight to the decks of the air' 	attempted to pay a $191) mo. than i4 two of bombs. 
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Grade "A" Dressed & Drawn Florida or Georgia Shipped 

ginality 	

DeBary Couple Honor Guests At Pre-Nuptial  Buffet  Dinner Fete 

Autumn Fashions Feature Elegance And OrL  

and her fiance, Earl Hayner. ing And cOmmunity singing, 
of Like Geneva. were honor 

THE LOVELY LADY 

glit • 	b July 1965; Miss Janet Smith. DeBary, guests as they joined In done Pap 9

The buffet tables. overlaid 

lial buffet  ner  any 	 . 

	 with white cloths, ime. ctn. 
urittins' W-nuP* tered with fluted white bells. guests of a a 

I abort AIR! tion Hall. assor  
theater ensembles and dis. 

WHOLE 	 July 24prna Faith  shrimp 
 for 	 d 	

BEAUTY 

13 

S. 

S. 

a 

a 
* 4 

I'IMftIL WJIJIU'IV 

Formerly With 
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

Is Now Associated 
With Their Salon 

OWNERS: 
Nancy Reynolds - Marjorie White 

Telephone 322.7850 
2557 lark Drive 

p 

You can get 7"* 
cheaper . J 

air conditioning 

an7where 

but you can't get 
more for your money 
than we can give you 

with 	equipment. 

LgseevesSt.L.urest 	 "u 	\ 	 I 	 • 	• 	
1 	- 	 Approximately 75 Mends 

\ coup
le was showered with 

N 	 P 	- 	TI 	

were In attendance and the 

I

- •• . - 	 ..j 	 Wheresleevuar,eoscsm,d 	 '. 4 	 ,.••t• manylovelyanduaefulglfta, 

it seems tobe all or nothing. 
t 	

":. 	..., 	 The party was under the 
For the strapless gown makes 	 ' 	 . 	. 	supervision of Mrs. Vole Lam. 

- 	_____ 	 a big comeback, sMsby.sds 	 . 	 ç 	 j 4 	
bertsoo, with she and Alberta 

with Its longileeved counter- 	2 	 •.;•, 	,•. 	• - 	.. • 	 '', 	 WarnerproIdingpIanomusIc 

S 	 L. 
 PAM. And if you can't decide 

I 	
"•'- 	J 

_____ 	
•, 	" 	 whether or not sleeves are 	 TOMATO STUFFED 

for you, you can compromise. 	 — 	 ••. 	\• 	. 	 , . .5.. 	 CHERRIES AND CHEESE 
There are many dresses that 	 ::;.r- 	 L 	 -'. 	 ' atsL i- 	" 	Peel firm ripe tomatoes 

re- bare 
n

Just 
*erything i 

 shoulder. 
inia. 	 JACK LAMI3ERTSON, left, and Mrs. Lambertson, right, of DeBary, are 	move centers. Fill with black  

and pretty. *n even 	 shown at a surprise pre-nuptial fete honoring Miss Janet Smith, Dc. 	cherries Stuffed with well. 
- 	.5. 	 weary of that description. ' 	

Bary, and Earl Hayner, Lake Geneva, couple in center, who will be mar. 	seasoned cottage cheese. Ar. 
you'll love wearing 	 Quick Fresh Denlaed and 	 We stsr* 	 .. 	r1e.! on July 24. 	 (Middleton Photo) 	range on crisp lettuce. Serve 

Southern Air 

251$ Park Dr. 	Sanford, Fla. 	322.8321 
. ,. —. , _.•. 	 ____ 	 that make you feel every Jack 	 . 	. 	 IJ.•. _ 	 - with French dressing. 

a woivaa, I .________ - 
There an princess SON 	 Mu. h4inty Wwen 

	

bias-cut crepes with beaded 	I •• •, •,.s •,* •,,S 	 •• ' .s'I 
OPEN 9 AM. TILL 5:30N, P. M. DAILY borders, fiw•trlmmed cos. To Visit Belgium I 

	

turn.., sHover flower pat. 	g a... Isms In sequins and even 

1 Peeled 

I 

Ri b 

rimp teck 
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY NITE 

	

With New Arrival I 	 _ 

	

SHORT OR LONG, nearly all evening dresses for fall have 	the night spotlight In the coat and dress ensemble by David gowns with swanidown trim. 	. 

	

their own coats or jackets. Left to right, Jo Copeland designi 	Kidd for Arthur Jablow. Litex fabric of Orion and metalized 	For rainy nights, there are 

and Mrs. Stew DeLaTorre on I 

$y Jane Cuwlbeny ?i• I 

	

this elegant two-piece ensemble for Pattuilo in white and 	yarn is used for the long guardsman overcoat and dress. Bo. 	rainproof Striped silk coo. 4'4A 

	

A daughter was born to Mr. I 	•••• 
l 

	

hr and features jeweled buttons. Nat Kaplan's evening en. 	this short evening costume In black and white. Coat in dresses. 	 wet' I flns1 

loss 	

I I. IIIft A fI Ii 

	

gold silk brocade. Velvet top is aqua. Short jacket has no col. 	dice Is black velvet. Bob Bugnand for Sam Friedlander does 	tumes—coats with their own 

Wednesday July .Tutv is. at the  worsted and nylon hIna1 Into Iii.f.. 	flMh Isvs. atiaS .hi4 &waøt,s. 

	

I 	6. .ke. .4 .n... .111. 	 •6mI.,IiI ..n.4 ..,t+h .tanA. 	sitiIIIp,1 hliii4r velvet Arin 
.UI4IV,U I& 	5I4 US, 	'I4I J,.,II. Sliul O5,."a "UW TW 

£1 - and brocade, often with fur 
accents. 	 Mrs. DeTATwm, the 	 SANFOR 

D:
of.
•

.40 
.:.i!L 	

L I M U I 11 14 I I U II 	
•1 

W~ 	up collar. Dress has a sparkling beaded bodice. White takes 	rous white satin for the dress. 	 coats turn up In pouffy Velvet 	 Winter Park - Memorial Hoe. 	

ft 
.go o  Beige, oyster and black are . . , •• a a •, 

.&'ê.l..4.&.b.b,4.4 	 ......................e....b.I New Arrivds , 	 . 	•
mw Miss Patda Warren, has 

______________ 

	

L. Mary Couple Entertains shown in many collections. 	 (5LB. BOX $3.99) 	 I 	been visiting her mother, Mrs. 	 '. 	

,•.,..•••,• Minty Warren, in Fern Park 
Mr. end airs. Wilfred If. 	 . 	 -.. 

of Merritt Island, an r 	 .. 	 . With Combined Celebration pl.tIId One beautiful 	 _______ 	___ 

	

And pastels and hot colors are 	 • 	

I 	

with her 	yur.old dough. 
Cowed  tame Is In Siamese green and  tee, Mind.!. 	

... 	 a 

t 	
mounos the arrival of. dough. 	 ,. 	, 	 pink. Nearly every designer 	 CABoT BRAND 	 life since her marriage to 

Panda has led an exciting 
tsr, Cath.tlne Marie, born 	 .. 	 By Frances Wester 	Schwelckerts on their 15th shows white or pale blue Jan. Parker Delicious 

Stews. They have lived In In. A boa voyage, a welcome wedding anniversary, and to crepe. July 1, at Orange Memorial 	 • - 
home and a belated annivers- their son, David. 	 PINEAPPLE Some designers use the 90. 	 die and Italy for the last three Hospital, Orlando, and weigh- 

	

	 years, but have just recently ary party were held In one A buffet table was set with ecu of fall. to create full. lag in at a healthy seven 	- 	 i 

p 1 

moved to Belgium. 	 So 

PIES • 	Mrs. Warren will aeeom 4 : 	Mrs. Conrad Is the former 	 - 	 of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis (Zip sued eggs and baked potatoes. fabrics most widely used are 
crepe, velvet, jersey, silk, Peggy Duncan of Sanford. 	 ,.. 	 and Annie) Schwelckert on 

when they sail Aug. 1$ on the Maternal grandparents are 	 . Lake Mary recently. 	
pony Patda and the children 

The main dish served was lace and chiffon. 
Mr. and Sirs. Grady Duncan 	. - - 	 Goodbyes were said to charcoal broiled steaks which Th. highlight ci the seasoe'a 	lib $3 Fran" to rejoin stove In 

Belgium. UETS of Sanford. Paternal grand. 	 ,. 	 Capt. James Lee and his wife, were prepared by the men collections Is their diversity. 	$4'. 	9C 
______  parents are Mrs. William if 	 . . 

	 1 helen, and their two aces. chefs. For dessert chocolate There's enough variety for 	Eh 	 They all plan to retain to 

ual. There's no herd 	. 	 2OLb 	
Lb. States In December for 	

("•')j 
Conrad and the late Mr. Con 	- 	

I I 	 James Jr. and Scott, who are cake and pineapple and lemon every woman to be an ladivid. 
tad of Orlando. 	 ' 	s 	 -. 	leaving for a visit with Mrs. 	 _______________ ____________ 	 the holidays. 

-e 	_______________ Tai.'i nr..nt. in North Caro. cheese pies were served, 	low for silhouettes are num. 	 - 

, U 

- 	/ 	
is r 

It. 

I 
a,. 

I-,- 

4'. 

	

______________________ 	 Michael____ 

Osteen tY -- 	\,., 	• 	-• 	 '- S 	- 

- 	, 	'S S 	 ______________ 
-- 	 - 	. 	there while Capt. Lee goes on swimming for all, and boise you can be yourself and still I 

- 	v-..- .If. 	' 	• 	 t.aUhaçala.wber.howil1be 	pitching for. thoSe whe bedhtattt1stopol thefash' 	Plaid Starnp 
_____ 	 ersonaIs-- 

line. The family will remain The afternoon was spent In 	What.r your ine. 	50 EXTRA 	Bag 	

7 	
1 	' 	By airs. aar.ses seyer 

' 	

- 	' 	

.. .• 	 deployed later to the Third wanted So fle* their iuidtá. ion panorama. 

All were glad to say hello Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Guess, 

JI! I I I I i WX TRIZA R Marine Division In Okinawa. Other guests aftendlag were 	 With the Ferekese 	

r 	 - 	Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
The wedding of Michael 

- 	
S 	

S 	again to Sir, and Mrs. 
Abell Mr. and Mrs. Damon 	tt Disct Nudes 	Jelly Top 

- 	 . •: 
(Frances and Ralph) and and daughters, Julie and ito. 	

8t Rails Ph,. ci C Zn. 

John Moore, of Columbus, 	 LADES 	GRAB BOXES 	ONE RACK - - 	
' 	 their two children. Maria and berta, and a friend, Debbie Convene Tonight 	• 	?lec.ssary' 

Keith, back home again alter flrannon, and Mr. awl Mrs. 
a month's vacation and 	Charles Sauman and ion, The board members of Dii- A&P'S OWN DETERGENT 	

Ohio, and former residents ci 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lu 
lees T. hake, of DeLand, 

QsteeandMluAnneflanks, Bargain Shoes 	
1 00 	

LADIES SUITS 
stopped in Pueblo, Coin., to 	 Association, w ill convene 
of the western states, They Steve. 	 trlct No. 37, Florida Nurses 

S 	.i 	
Giant PKG. 

____________ 	appoint new commUte, chair. 	 Package 	45 C 	was aoismninsd Thursday at 
visit Pat and Woody Friend, 

	

tonight at $ p.m. at the Health 	ai 	2.lb. 14.oz 
*a First Presbyterian Church 

who left Lake Mary a couple Forest City 	Canter on Franeb Avenue to 
in DeLand. 

VALUES TO $19.95 	- 1/2 PRICE 
$1.00 

of months ago but arc hoping 

	

-, 	
- 	 to move back soon, 	 men. 

Mr. sad Mrs. John Moore of 
They also stopped In Siam. Personal 	

The regular 	 IONA YELLOW CORN OR STRING 
MR. AND MRS. OTTO BARTOS of Altamonte phis, Tens., to visit Rev. John 

2 3
Columbus, Ohio, are spending 

Springs have had as recent guests her brother 	P111,7 and his wife, Sally, and Mrs. Mary Kinney of Dan. staliatlon of officers aaaouac 

canS 

 resume in September WIth 	

Beans 	2 	
1.lb 	 some tim. at their borne bert. 

They came to Florida to at 	 IDEAL' GIFT ITEMS and family, Mr. and Mrs. Matt flurey, who 	their two daughters, Robin viii., Ill., has returned to her 	at a later date. 

	

_________________ 	
tend the wedding of their son, 

visited Florida for the first time, Shown with 	and Debbie, formerly of Lake home ill. vIsiting at the 	 _ 

her parents in back row center is Lynn Burey. 	Mary. Both of these families home of her brother-in-law  
Front row shows sisters Laura and Jay Bu rey sent greetings of remem. and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wal. WES SAYS: 	SULTANA Charles Boyer of Columbus, 

ObIo,apenttwoweeksvaca• 	 D R E S S H E E L S 	 ONE GROUP and cousin Sandra Evanoo, the Barton 	bronco back to their many tar Seebrest, on Pabnetia 
daughter, who is spending the summer with his here. 	

Drive. 	 WHY PAY ____ 	 lion with Mrs. Bayer who Is 
eswmsklngherhom.bere. 	 GROUP 	GROUP 	MEN ' S SHOES Mayonnaise 29 _ thorn, 	 Then the group offered be. 

lated congratulations to the Mrs. Esther Johnson and MORI p LISS B. will ietlre In March and 
her daughter, Dagmar, and will join Sirs. Bayer here 
her sister, Mrs. Ethel Boyce, 	PSI Ui iii' S 4mB. 	 ____ _ 	 VALUES TO $497 	

rBARGAIN 
of Jewel Drive have returned 	bin you cia gei in 
from Miami where Dagmar 	FOR 	 SAVE AT A&P! REFRESHING 	

piesily, 

spent a week at the beautiful PLUS 	

Afft (n la ( ioz. %7c 	
visitors of Mrs. 	 2.97 	3.97  HEY KIDS!! BRING MOM. . DeBary Personals 

Mary Bayer was her son-1n 	

TABLE law and daughter, Mr. and $10.00 VAUlt 	 11 x 14 	By Mrs Jehi Liens 	officiating. Atttendlng with Fontain.blan Hotel as a guest apis BEFORE the vesh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Dun. th fl 	 ,1i flj 	through the courtesy of bet $ cia... AFTER lb. wash? Bottles Mrs. Mabstry, and children, 

P1) 

L 

..--,_ 	 _WUU tIs.IU__5_lls 	It you 
tS 

RUST 	gin Flrst1tre,t ceierat. from Tamps. ts later e 	 AN' 	 WWW 	W• 	W 	 W - 	
-. 	B L 0 U S E S 	 ONE (ROUP 	 II d th 10th eIr 	wedding anal, a family reunion will be held of International New Thought for 	781.a rus L 	ALL FLAVORS 	MARVEL 	 ivabes Ohio with the i. 	 - VIOUTE 	MAW 'D June with trips to when UW v sortit. 	Ala=". 00 the reters 	 ceptloo ad Uada who to 21sy- EN ' S the trio Wailed in Fast Lao. 

 

Miami Moseb, Key Want and 	 " =q̀asb7e11"0W011l".= 	 GaL 	 Ins w" her sf&oftouw for 	 M 

1.0 	 NRTUIT IbWr daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Iouther Yow of 	 =at of dw nmmw. 	 VALUES TO 	$ 
Mr. aad Mrs. William 11tods, Asturiano Road entertained 	 CUL 	 VALUES TO 	$ 

FClQ ONLY 	who Wertalood them at a their two ske", Miss Ilona Mrs. George Welricb al Ale Ces&*W LOOP 	
Z 	 Mr. sM Urs. Olad Narper 	$3,95 	SALE 	UP 

$1100 
	 od wv*or. Judy. ved 	 0 	 $12*95 	0 er party at the Embers coWand and Miss Ueda Co. I 	eyE. WERAY 	 $ 	 _ 

. 

T 	 Wednesday for them at lb. 	and Mrs. Frank Wells, nep 
ift do wedding of 
ew, SwAy Zeigler, who 	wASUNTIMU 	 - 	 live in Apc&a. 

SL 
Dellim, whk Fatber Gosh" we" 	 In St. Potordws a July L 1 "11111 Ih Avae see" 	 SALTINES 	BUNS 

 

	

FAMOUS NAME 	 FAMOUS NAME 	swim 
E S S E S 

'V 	¶;!3' 	 guests, their am end dough-  

CIEA 	 Ur and L}NCE 	 BREAKFAST SPECIALS! 
 

	 16 	 'h 19 	
. 	 __ 	..VALUEb 	 D R____ .--.---SALE-. - M E N'S .. SUI .15.... 	- SUITS . 12. .!RI -. 

laihir.. StJh 	AS" 	
444QifI144 tsr in law, Mr. and Mrs WU 	Y*)M $qll TILl1 it A.. Its OflY. 	 •. ________________ 	 ___ 	$ 	 $ 	 REG. 	SALE 

%•• - 	 ___ 	6 W119; _1i 	 U 	_ 	 2 EGGS (ANY STYLE) 	 MAIGAWNI 	u 	 • 	

. 	 . 	
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Mr. 
;ewfts CHOICE of GR11 or POTATOES 	NUILkT 	vrcj 	 I&V5 	"0.der 71go Use Drive are sport. 49095 _____ 

	

ONE WEEK ONLY 	 In the Ellis U" kft& mck 34' 'FREE COFFEE 
 

$39997 
$1&98 	IL97 
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5& gang Ln3 Pigs 12 — July 19, 1965 

r. 

THINGS ARE DIFFERENT—What happens 
to former beauty queens? They marry and 
become mothers. At least, that Is what Jackie 
Mayer, the former Miss America, did. Here 
she Is at Cedar Point, Ohio, with her young 
son and her mother, jInt the Miss Ohio 
contest In which she 	CIPIIted three years 
ago. 	 ( NEA Telephoto) 

Paving  Problem Up 

For Consideration 

Seminal. County Commis. street that can b. built. Dan 
abners are expected to stain challenged the board that 
take up the problem of what Is its responsibility- to 
to do about the unpaved some action. 
streets in at. John. River Es. Developers of the area a 
tat.@ when they meet Tuesday. listed as St. Jobni I'r.,pei 

During the commission 	ty, Inc., and contractor wa 
Ing leat Tuesday, S. J. Davis G*H Construction Compan 
Jr., attorney for residents of • now defunct corporation I 
the ares, uald developers had federal court at Orlando an 
failed to perform in the paving under a court appointed trut 
of streets, according to an tee, Carl 1.angtorI, of ()rinnI 
agreement with the county and 	Since building )n'nn in iii 
a perfonnanee bond ii In ex- sulsilvipion In i',i, Ow g,r' 
Ist.nce and they want the best twice has been fI".ulu'd 'III 

to water backup from (hi 

Johns River. Apt a 

Annuity Increase this, County 
Bush says only cunrr'I.• .1 

I least five inches thickk
Cil  Sought By 	11 suffice for the road surface. 

The county comm4sloript 

Retirees 

have cud they do not proj
service 	to put any of the tn'(Imy.'r 

money into the .ubtlivirimi. 
By Joists Cassotbory 	When development was h 

Winter Park Chapter of gun In St. Johns River Ei 
National Association of Re* tate., a performance bond tr 
tired Clil gmploye., in.t $44,000 was posted with Ainr 
for the regular luncheon Ican Fire and Casualty Con 
meeting at Winter Park. 

,. I,any to insure building of di 
Guest speaker wee  

Gent. Hodges, assistant man- street.. 

ager and public relations di. 	However, a spokesman fc 
the bonding company has sal rector for the Ormond Hotel  

and the Casements, former hi. company fu powerless I 
winter home of John D. 

art until forced to do on. ) 

Rockefeller. She showed many said the bond does still stain 
Interesting slid.s of the two but added "We can't afford I 
retirement homes and scenes take any other stand." 

of Ormond Beach and Day. A representative of Lan 

tons Beach. 	 ford said the trustee is di 
In a drawling for the door slious of co-operating but n 

prize, "lucky No, 13" won the willing to pay all costs. 

weekend stay at Ormond In the meantime, until som 
Hotel for Mr. and Mr.. Flor- solution is found, there are at 
Ian Hummer, of Winter Park, homes In the $20430,000 clii 

Carl 8.tJe, of Casselberry, that will continue to front o 
president, discussed several unpaved streets that beconi 
bills pending before Congress a mire of mud, potholes an 
for an Increase In annuities washouts evcrytime there is 
of retired Civil Service em- rain, 
ployes. 

Members were urged to 
writ, their congressmen sup. THE MONEY porting passage of the bills. 

All civil service retirees In 	SERVICE I Casselberry, Fern Park, 
Longwoud, North Orlando, 
Altamonte Springs and sur. EVERYONE 
rounding areas art invited to 
join the Winter Park chap. 	LIKES... ter. It is necessary to join 
the national association In 
Washington, B. C., before 
joining a local chapter. 	• CUSTOM. 

The next meeting will be • TAILORED 
members
held Aug. 11. Prospective 

— . QUICQUICK.mbera are invited as 
guests. 

Matching doubles the cost of 	• CONVENIENT 
each pearl. 

WS'm fid aqtped in 
handle all your money 

C 
IUG few dollars for a WNW 

Suds, whether you wise a 

puih.si, or .nouh cash 
Ile consousts MUG, MGM 

-. - 	-. .ho.hold nps!rs, -or.taks 
am - 

KW cu.Tr.ck R.s 
ReM $ am is M.ssaag or 

.4k., fte saspsst as, for  
tum P Ts So 
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2.39 Inches Of Rain 

Sanford Doused 

its 

itOation Serious'- McNamara 

o 	• 	 A violent wind and rain atom ripped across 

	

the area late Monday afternoon, dumping 2.39 In. 	Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River 	* * * "The Nile of America" 	Deterioration 

A 	ches of water on Sanford and causing considerable 	- * 	damage In the DeBary vicinity. 
TVs storm struck about 5p.m. and lasted about 

1V hours, flooding many 

 ;ant.] ro 14rrallo 'areas of Sanford. 	any hurricane, and I've been 

There was no darnnge through a few."  - 

storm, although there particular area was that hail, 	
PbOD$ $fl-2611 	Zip Code 	

Against Reds 

'een in war 

repo ed as a result or the 	Unusual occurrence in this 	 p 	 ______ 
SAIGON (UP!) - Defense 

	

were four minor automobile described by Mrs. Hughes to WEATHER: Monday 91-72, rain 2.39 Inches; Wednesday: More ofthesame. 	 Secretary Robert S. MeNa. 
accidents attributed to the look like 'moth balls popping  
heavy rains, one In the city around." fell at times during 	VOL 57 United Press Leased Wire 	Etai'Iished 1l)t) 	TUESI)AY,JULY 20,1965SANFORD, FLORIDA NO 287 	mars ended a five-day tour of 

and three In the county, the 40-minute period. 
	 'iet Nam today with a warn. 

+4s CIOc4 There were no injuries. 	The County Commission was 	
r' 	T-- 	 Ing that ,in many aspects 

Give people * chance to In D.Bary the storm "flooded" with complaints F. E. Roumillat 	i. 	
Lake Jessup 	

there has been deterioration" 
In the U. S.-backed war 

complain about their taxes brought hurricane force winds about flooding this morning. 
McNamara headed back to 

and nobody shows up. 
That and rain and was aceompan- 	County Engineer William 	

against the Communists. 

led by a severe electrical flush said the worst hit parts 
was the situation Monday storm which disrupted power of the county appeared to 	Chairman Of 	 Recreation 	Washington with a series of 

recommendations for further 

when the Board of Equalize. service In some parts of the on the west side of Santo 
tion met. 	 community for at least an 	Water lapped at the door- 	

American military Involve. 

though he declined to say 

empty commission room. The of rain fell between 5 and Ravenna Park and Lincoln Port Authority
ment 

	

- 	 Area Revived 
	in the Viet Nam war, *1. 

ways of some homes in the 
It was a shock to 	hour, More than four inches  

whether ho would ask for 

boardl meet again at 	
6:30 p.m. and many residents heights subdivisions. 	
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